Graduate/Professional Schools attended by Muskingum University Graduates since 2000

Academy of Art University
Alliant International University – forensic psychology
American University – international training and education
Appalachian Bible School
Appalachian School of Law
Appalachian State – health psychology
Arizona Culinary Institute
Arizona State University – English
Ashland Seminary – clinical pastoral counseling
Ashland University – education
Assumption College – counseling psychology
Ball State University – applied & social psychology; historic preservation; student affairs
Belmont University – physical therapy; music
Bluffton University – education
Bowling Green State University – sports administration; German; history; organization development; MBA
California State University-Northridge – internal communication theory
Capital University – law, MBA
Capella University – psychology
Case Western Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences
Case Western Reserve University – social work; school of medicine; MBA
Central Missouri University – criminal justice
Chatham College – occupational therapy
Christ Hospital School of Nursing
Cleveland Marshall College of Law
Cleveland State University – social work; clinical psychology; business administration; urban planning
Denver University – social work & counseling
Duquesne University School of Law
East Carolina University – public history; physical therapy
Eastern Kentucky University – biology
Eastern Virginia Medical School – art therapy
Florida State University – sports administration; media and communication studies
Franciscan University of Steubenville - education
Franklin University – information science
Frostburg State University – school counseling
Georgetown University Law School
George Washington University – museum studies
Heidelberg College – education
Illinois State – communication
Indiana State University – English & American literature; library science
Indiana University of Pennsylvania – student affairs
Indiana University/Bloomington – telecommunications
Indiana University/Purdue University – public history
John Carroll University – religious studies; MBA; community counseling; education
Kent State – speech language pathology; library & information science; nursing; school psychology; exercise; higher education administration; MBA; library & information science; physiology; audiology; geology; history; philosophy
King’s College – physical education
Lesley College – education
Logan College of Chiropractic
Louisville Presbyterian Theological Seminary
Malone College – clinical counseling
Marshall University – counseling; environmental science; music
Medical College of Ohio
Mercyhurst College – history
Miami University – gerontology; mathematics; environmental science; political science; history; sport studies
Michigan State University – fine arts
Middle Tennessee State University – sports management; public history
Midwestern University – physician assistant
Mt. Vernon Nazarene – education
Muskingum University – education
New York University Medical School
Northeastern Ohio Universities College of Medicine
Northeastern University – physical therapy
Northern Illinois University – marriage and family therapy
Northern Kentucky University – education
Northwestern University – chemistry
Ohio Northern University – law
Ohio University – adolescent to young adult program; African studies; social work; Latin American studies; osteopathic medicine; geology; college student personnel; speech language pathology; plant & environmental biology; community counseling and rehabilitation; mechanical engineering; MBA; MPA; English; environmental studies; clinical psychology; telecommunications; political science; physical therapy; sports administration; sociology/psychology; chemistry
Oklahoma State University – philosophy
Palmer Chiropractic
Pennsylvania College of Optometry
Pikeville College – osteopathic medicine
Pittsburgh Institute of Mortuary Science
Pittsburgh Theological Seminary
Princeton Theological Seminary
Purdue University – chemistry
San Francisco State University – ecology & systematic
San Jose State University - geology
Slippery Rock University – student affairs; exercise science/wellness
Southern Illinois University - geology
St. Bonaventure University – English
St. Louis University – social work
Stephen F. Austin State University – math
Syracuse University – international relations
Texas Tech University
The Ohio State University – social work; Moritz College of Law; molecular, cellular & developmental
biology; college of medicine; adapted physical education; integrated biomedical science; dentistry; physics; public health; evolution ecology and organismal biology; environmental science; optometry; agriculture, environmental & development economics; Germanic languages/literature; chemistry; pharmacy
The University of Arizona – higher education/student affairs
The University of Findlay College – history
Thomas M. Cooley Law School
Trinity Lutheran Seminary
UCLA – fine arts/acting
Union Theological Seminary
United Theological Seminary of the Twin Cities
University of Akron – law, political science; MBA; counseling; history; chemistry; music; computer science; geology; geography and planning; MBA; psychology; public administration; biology; environmental science; musicology; accounting/taxation; counseling psychology
University of Alabama – biology & aquatics
University of Arkansas-Monticello – MBA
University of Central Florida - math
University of Cincinnati – criminal justice; pathobiology & molecular medicine; nursing; marketing; physical therapy; law; biomedical science flex program; history; neuroscience; social work; molecular/developmental biology
University of Dayton – counseling; law
University of Delaware – oceanography; early American culture; fine arts/stage management
University of East Anglia, UK – theatre direction
University of Essex, England – continental philosophy
University of Edinburgh, Scotland – art history
University of Hartford – accounting & taxation
University of London – art history; archaeology
University of Maryland – conservation biology and public policy
University of Massachusetts-Lowell – regional economics & social development
University of Memphis – film and video
University of Miami, FL
University of Michigan – statistics
University of Minnesota – veterinary medicine; public health; theater/science design
University of Missouri-Rolla – petroleum engineering
University of Nevada/Reno – biology
University of New Hampshire – natural resources and soil science
University of New Orleans – performance
University of North Dakota – history
University of Phoenix – MBA
University of Pittsburgh – physical therapy; economics
University of Sheffield (England) – global politics and law; biomolecular archaeology
University of South Florida – public health
University of Tennessee – child/family studies
University of Texas – electrical engineering; pharmacology
University of Toledo – MBA; law; cell/molecular biology
University of Utah – geology and geophysics
University of Virginia – cell & developmental biology; kinesiology
University of Wisconsin-Madison – cell molecular biology
University of Wisconsin-Superior – community counseling
Valparaiso School of Law
Vermont Law School
Virginia Commonwealth University – physical chemistry
Wake Forest University – biology
Walsh University – early childhood; school and mental counseling; business administration
Western Michigan University - sociology
West Virginia University – geology; creative writing; medical school; wildlife & fisheries resources; dentistry; neuroscience
Wheeling Jesuit University – physical therapy
Wright State – school counseling; physical therapy; public history; medical school
Xavier University – science & criminal justice; health services administration
Yale University School of Medicine and Public Health – epidemiology of microbial diseases
Youngstown State University – physical therapy; mechanical engineering; dietetics